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PRICES

DSLIGHT

IAJOES

HILL

Dressing

NIBLET
VACUUM PACK

CORN
!2Oi. C«n

KERN'S

CATSU
14 Oz. BoHli

V. B. BRAND

APPLE
SAUCE

No. 303 
Can

PACIFIC'S DELICIOUS

!|
TREET CRACKERS «
LA. NUT ,.

PEANUT BUTTER
REUMBERTO *>  £

OLIVE Oil is 21
EVEREADY

VEGETABLE COCKTAIL
MEDIUM SIZE

DUNBAR SHRIMP
RICHS

WHIP TOPPING
Budget Park Mb. Pit*. 1 f*-» Budget Park I )b. Pkf.13C

.

7  

PINK BEANS PINTO BEANS

COCK o' WALK

PEAS
No. 303 

Can

PETER PAN

SALMON

 Strained

oods
J° 

ll-wf  *£ No. 2-
Bargain!

II. 7 J v«bt COUPON
AND 1 UNIT

Economy-sire

ieem to bo

49c

BBase
It EwgVuH

gDF[/C/0(/5-l«« fbon 20* o t«rvingf

(CHICKEN 'N RICE DINNER
V* IIMi

I CHICKEN FtlCASSEE 49C °^'s R

016 Eiiolish
NO RUBBING WA 

PINTS 39(
DRItS TO A LUSTKt • 

IN 15 MINUTES

ONE OSCAR MAYER
HAM 

Given Away Free!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

IF YOU GUESS THE
CORRECT WEIGHT

MEET "LITTLE OSCAR"
10 A.M. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER STH

Free Balloons for Kiddies!

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

SWEET

GRAPES

CELLO PACKAGED

or

SPINACH

PEARS REAL 

VALUE

FANCY

FRESH ROASTED

PEANUTS
HEALTH and BEAUTY AID

ALKA R*?. 
Seltzer SIM
LARGE SIZE ...................................... 58c

BUBBLING ZOO

BUBBLE L,.. 
BATH <* 
DEODORANT

ARRID

A GOOD COLD REMEDY

VICKS io, 
Yatronal " "" 

CREAM OIL

TONIC
4-01.
Size

BETTY-ELIZABETH 16 o«. 
COCOANUT OIL Bottle

Shampoo
Frozen Food Dept;

MINUTE MAID

ORANGE JUICE
PICTSWEET . Pkg.

STRAWBERRIES
it?1- Quart A11-Pu'po" a  -     J"
1/C Scratch H.movina Poltah. 6-ounc* .........._____23c

LIBBY'S LEAF OR CHOPPED

SPINACH
Package)

Y . OUR EVERYDAY SHELF PRICES ARE LOW!!

Lomita to Be Given 
New High School If 
Bond Issue Passes

Lomila may have a new N«r- 
bonne Hi£h School, but it is 
contingent on a big "If."

Thas is "If" the Los Angeles 
Board of Education can swing 
a 1200,000,000 bond issue, it was 
revealed today.

Condemnation proceedings are 
now under way against 2!S acres 
at Western Ave. and Lomita 
Blvd., where the new high school 
would be located.

Arol Burns, real estate mana 
ger for the board of education, 
said the board has already ac 
quired 12 acres of the proposed 
ST.5 acres wanted for the camp 
us a.nd has funds for the pur 
chase of the acreage under dis 
pute.

However, there are no funds 
available for the construction of 
the school after the site is ac 
quired. Board of education offi 
cials are preparing a $200,000,- 
000 bond issue to be presented 
to voters in the school district 
next year.

Funds for school would be in 
cluded in the bond issue, it was 
reported, along with a second 
junior high school for Wilming- 
ton, which would be located in 
the eastern part of the port com 
munity.

Torrance Kids 
Lead Police on 

-MPH Chase
A Compton court will decide 

the fate of two Torrance minor* 
who led officers on an 80-mile 
chase, a week ago Sunday, ac 
cording to Police records. They 
will appear before Judge Leon 
ard Kaufman in Dept. 1 of the 
Municipal Court, tomorrow.

During the chase, officers fir 
ed six shots at the fleeing ve 
hicle before stopping it on Aln- 
meda halfway between Dom- 
inguest Junction and Del Ama St.

The minor driver is charged 
with passing two boulevard 
stops, reckless driving, failure to 
heed the officers' red lights and 
siren, crossing the double line, 
doing AO mlle.a an hour in a 26 
xone and 80 in a 3ft zone.

The other minor who went 
along for the joy-ride is charged 
with tossing 1ft beer bottles into 
the path of the pursuing pwtrol 
car in a vain effort to halt it.

The officers said that they 
started after the car when they 
noticed at the intersection of 
Almond and Acacia streets that 
the auto was being driven in a 
suspicious manner.

The suspects' car turned south 
on Alameda after the officers 
tried in vain to stop it at Pal 
mer and Acacia. A second Comp 
ton police car and two from the 
Highway Patrol were dispatched 
to aid in intercepting the speed 
sters, in answer to a call for as 
sistance.

AS the car sped along, the two 
officers fired two shots over the 
car and then started aiming at 
the rear tires.

Construction of the high school 
here would also give this com 
munity a j u n i o r hipti school. 
Nsrhonne High School, now lo- 
,cated at 2ft3rd and Walnut Sts., 
would be renamed and used as a 
junior high school, the board of 
education said. ,

Although Lomita is in county 
territory, the area is a member 
of the IMS Angeles City School 
District. The hoard of education 
plans to build the new high school 
just inside the Los Angeles city 
limits in Harbor City, adjacent 
to Lomita.

Students from the Shoestring 
Strip area of Los Angeles, the 
Harbor City area, Lomita. and 
Rolling Hills, also in the county, 
attend Narbonne High School.

Breakfast
Over tbe weekend, the I^omita 

Klwnnis Club entertained more 
than 2000 members of the com 
munity at a Boy Scout benefit 
pnncahe breakfast, it was dis 
closed today.

Proceeds from the event will 
be issued to support Scout activi 
ties in the Lomita area during 
the coming year, it was reported.

Three Members
Paul Diamond. President of the 

Lion's Club, announced that three 
new members were welcomed in 
to the club this week.

They are Charles Reed, own 
er-manager of the Torrance Tee 
Vee, 1R29 Cravens; Mott C. Far- 
rell. manager of the Public l<onn 
Corporation, 162,1 Cravens; and

Weeds Cut by 
Civic-Minded 
Torrance Man

Thanks to civic-minded Larry 
Hobh of 282.1 Alberta in Tor- 
ranee, the disgraceful weed patch 
across the street from the Tor- 
ranr« Public Library, no longer 
exists.

Within on* hour after the 
Torrance Press hit the street, 
Robb, who ha/1 just com* home 
from a graveyard shift, decided 
to do something about the lot.

He took hi* equipment to the 
weed patch and apent the better 
part of the day in cleaning it up.

"Torrance oupht to have a 
cleanup, fixup and paint up cam 
paign," said Robb.

"You know something," Robb 
added, "the city won't even pick 
up that pile in the alley. I'll have 
to put it back on the lot and 
burn it."

Robb aald that he would be in 
terested in a full time business 
of cleaning up messy lots. H« 
didn't get paid for this job, but 
he hopes he will be more fortu 
nate in the future.

The condition of the lot al 
most in the cent PI- of the town  
came to the attention of the 
Press when Orson Brahman, a 
local realtor living at 1418 Post, 
complained to this newspaper.

A check on the city ordinance 
g-overntng weeds showed *thaf it 
was too weak to be effective.

"I don't understand it." said 
Brehman. "We even posted 'for 
sale' signs on our home not be 
cause we didn't like Torrahce, 
we were ashamed of that un 
sightly lot."

DAV Collects 
Funds Nov. 7-10

Yesterday, today, tomorrow, 
and Saturday have been pro 
claimed "For-Qet-Me-Not" Day 
in Torrsnce by government offi 
cials, it was disclosed.

It is irt honor of the days cho 
sen by the Disabled American 
Veterans, South Bay Chapter No. 
02.

Tha DAV collects funds in Tor 
rance on these days that are 
used to help disabled veteran* 
and their dependents in this urea.

Church Speaker
Tommorrow evening at 7:30 

Evangelist Hooper White will be 
the guest speaker in the Tor 
rance Foursquare Church at 1207 
F!l Prado-. Rev. White has many 
Mends in Torrance. having con 
ducted revival services In the 
Foursquare church. More recent 
ly he has been pastor of the 
Santa Paula Foursquare church.

Ruel H. Moulton, Ruel's Texaco 
Station. 23!S9r> South Western.

It was also disclosed that any 
one who br'ngs two new mem- 
berg into the club during Paul 
Diamond's term of office will be 
awarded a Key Pin.

TORRANCE RECREATION-YMCA
FLAG FOOTBALL STANDINGS

CINTRAL LEAGUI JUNIORS
Woi Loet 

Sretw Sfreaki ..................——_.^..T....._..... I 0
Hi-Y.Li«ni .____,._.................^......,^ I IPueblo .....................„............„..........:............ e i

CENTRAL TORRANCI MIDGITS
W»» Lost

Torrance El» .._............................................. t 0
Green No. 2 ................_............—.............. 0 2
Gra-Y-Lion« ................__.._.......„................ I 2
Pueblo .................—.....,.....w...—,.-..,.....— I 0
Green No. I ,....._.......„.-..___..._.^....._... 0 I

' NORTH MIDGET LEAGUE
Won 

N. T. Ramt ............................___............... 3
Mohewkt .^.^..........—.....—„,——^———T......... I
Firebuqi .„.„..„................................'..............- 0

SOUTH TORRANCE LEAGUES JUNIORS
Won Lost 

Hollywood Riviere w.._...-.......f^.,r................. I I
Seaiide ....................................................... 0 2
Welferie ................................................. ..... 2 0

SOUTH TORRANCI LIAGUI MIDGETS
H>a Lost 

Texet Tornados „».......—.........—................ 0 I
Wolverine* .............._..~.............w.........w I 0


